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BY-LAW NO. 817. 

A By-law to authorize- the construction of a 
tour (4) toot cement eononte sidpallc on the 
:Ba.at siu o~ J:a~l•en ..lVP.'Q · tram 'frat'algar street 
to B.c. neet:ric Railway as ti loou improvement 
unur the :prwisiona of t!w, •Loc&l ImproYement Ac.t". 

_.,. -- _...,. 

WHJ:il&AS .A.. :Boyes and other• have pet1t1on-4 the counoU to 

oonatruot • as a work or loea.l. improvement, the work hereina:r-ter 

Uaor1be4 and th8 Clerk haa oertitied that the Petition is aut"ioient 

and it is ~d1ent to grant the pray-or of the Petition in the manner 

Mreine.tter prcwiu.d. 

'l'li&li&FORX the MUnicipal Council ot the Co?Yoration ot the 

Distriot of Burnaby ENACTS AS FOLI.(1KS1-

1. That a :tour (4) foot cement conorete sidewall: be con

struot-4, on tru, Eat.rt. aide of Ks.thl.ee11 Avenue from Tra:talgar street 

to :a.o. Eleotrie .Railway, as a loeal .tmprovement under the provisions 

of t-1- "l,Qoal.. :tmprO'falll#D.t Aot" .. 

2. The :$n8ineer of the Corporation do forthwith make auoh 

plana. protlles. and specifios.tions and furnish suoh information 

as may be necessary for the making ot a contraot for the execution 

of the work. 

3. The work ab.all be oarr1ed on and executed under the super

in tendAnce and ao.carding to tihe directions and orders of suob 

:&ngineu. 

4. The .Rene aild CJ.erk ue authorized to oauae a contract 

tor the oon8tru.ot1on ot the wou to be me.de and entered into with 

aome pei-aon or persons, firm Qr oorpore.tiont subject to the approval 

of thia Ooun.eil to be deolared by r•!iolution; Pr ov14ed tba t the 

council in its d1•or•Um1 may by reAJOlutton 4-te.nun• that the 

eon.at.rw:ruo:n ot t.ue work or any part thereof shall be 4one by the 

Munioipa.lity inetead of by oon.traot. In the eTent ot the won or 

any part thereof being undertaken by the Munioipai1ty a separate 

aocou.nt shall be kept by the Treasurer of all expenditures in oon-
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nection therewith. 

5. The Treasure:.- may, subject to the up pr oval of the 

Council, agroe with any bank or person tor tem_po:ro.ry advances 

of money to meet the cost of the work pending the completion 

o:r: it. 

6. The special asofuaaneu'~ shall oe .raid by ten (10) 

annual in1rtalme11t s. 

? • The debentures to be issued for the loau to ·oe effected 

to pay :Cor the cost of the work w11en coTu.pleted shall hear interest 

at :fi've (5%) per oent per annum and be made payaille within tan 

{10) years on the sinking fund plan and in settling the sum to 

be raised annuall.y to pay the debt the rate of interest on in

vest:ments shall not be estimated at more than four {4%) per cent 

per annum. 

o. Any person wh01ae lot is specially assessed may oaamute 

for a pe.y:rnari.t in cash the special rates imposf.Jd thereon, by paying 

the :portion of' the cost of oonst:ructio.u assessed upon such lot, 

without tl'Ml int•r••t forthwi~h afur th4 &peaial asNslllltUtnt roll 

has been cert ti'ied by the Clerk, and at any tuae thereafter by the 

payment of suoh sum as when invested at no't lll.ore trum four ( 4%} 

per eent per annum will provide an an.nuity sufficient i;o pay the 

special ratsa for the uuexpired portion of the te~LW as they fall 

~- This By-law may oe oited aa ffLQCAL Ili6I'ROVEMb;ifi' cous•r:aooTION 

BY-LAW Ko. 6!$, l.92e". 

DOKE AND :PAS8ED in open council this 'l'wenty first ( 21st) 

day of Deca~ber A. D. 1928. 

iECONSIDEiilID A.ND FllU.LLY .PASSED thia Second ( 2, d) 

day ef J a.nu a.ry ~- :o. 19~. 

~~ 
~-~/~~~ 
-·---- cIJm.K: 

I, .Arthur C.I,:core,,.dle-rk to the l\Junici}Jal Council of 
the Corporation of the Dis trio t of Burnaby, here 'Jy certify 
ths.t the foregoing is G. true copy of a bJ-law passed bv tllc 
Municipal Council on the Second day of a.nua.ry _l_:~. 192~. 


